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. 89th Birthday
celebration

me Club, 8060 Ouktou hue
re.eutly completed a canned
foodu drive for ueedy families.
Niue large bones filled with
canned goods were collected due
to the orgunicatiosal efforts of
these ludies. The collected good!
were distributed among. needy
families withie the ama.

The ides for a emmed foods
doive come shoot t an October
meeting io the forne of n
suggestion from ctuh president
Evelyn Heidammm. The ides
quickly come tO fruition as these
ludies wore most anxious te
become iovoiced io tide project.
Philanthropic chsirper000 Maey
Guttoneassumed chairpositiOn of -
thisspociol rojectwith a comed-
tice of Roen Gubriel und Rose.
Goemun. Lucille Km-vet had the
poblicity signs posited. Asuso
Devoroh collected boses. .

At the close of the project,
President Heidonsano and PobRe-
ity Chuirperson Pegg Schulist
pot their heads together to
determine how to best thank
those who had cootribstod to the
drive. Mrs. Heidemann summed

Shows above is Mrs. Esther Lorson, 84, 9201 N. Murylond. Nileo sp the whole project bj stating
with her brother, Elmer Jolioson of West Bend, Wisconsin. Mrs. "We wish to thank oil those
Larson visited her brother recently to help him celebrato his 89th geseeouapeople who participated

birthdoy. - : in this drive. Their çooperatioo
. .. - . .- - wasmostheeetwarming indeed."

. Christmas, replete with Ponto
Clous, conic several wecke eorly
for the members of the Nibs
Senior Chorol Group at the
Chambers Restooroot on
December S.

Fotbowingo strenuous practice
session in the teeming, accented
more by anticipation of what was
forthcoming, thon by the
seriousness of the moment, the
estire group and their spouses
converged on the eatery

r

NUes Senior Choral group
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bedecked witl appropriate hand
mode Christmanstockbtgs mode
by the assistant director, Rnsyoa-
Salerno, with the aid nf Rose
Gabriele.

Once the meal was concluded'
and allowed to -settle, the group
got so with a -series of carols
abetted by Sam Guiliano'a bar-'
monica and Melva Johnson's ac-
companimenton thepiano.

- Rose Gormao then presented a
side-splitting account nl her life
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sNews fooall Niles seniors (age 62and.over)
& from the Nues Senio9- Centér . .

! - 8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 éit. 76 5

SI-
IOAPPVNEWYEAK .

. . The Nifes Senior Center will be closed on Friday, January 1.
The staff extends Its Wifrzflest wishes ta all for good things
wittdothe opcomingyear. . ..

¡ JANUARYTRIP REGISTRATIONS

V
Walk-in registrations will be accepted for the January trIp on

Monday, January 4 at 10 am. Telephone reservations will be
accepted after 12 nOon for this trip-967'8196 eut. 18. The trip
Friday, Jansary 22 from 15 um. to 4 p.m. will aller something
for everyone. fnclsded.will be: a guided tour of the Historic
Glessner Home, o chicken crepe, freak frsit salad, and

a Bavarian Block Forest Cake at tise Mellow Yellow Restaùrant,

Iand
a visit to the Oriental Inutitote. Tickets for thistrip nrc

$9.50.

. -
VILLAGEMANAGER'S LUNCHEON REGISTRATION

Walk-in registration will be accepted fer the annual Village
Manager's Luncheon on Tuesday, January-S at 10 am. The Inn.
cheon will feature .0 talk by Ken Scheel, Village of Nifes
Manager and a time for quentions and amwers following the
talk. Tire menu will feature Browo'o FriedCkicken. Ticketo for
this event are $2.50. Telephone reservations for the lnncheon
will be acceptedofter 1 p.m. onTucuday, January S, The date of
thebonckeoo is Monday, January bOat 12:39p.m.,

s

s

with her dog that would have
done justice to any vaudeville
act. In keeping with the season,
the group's dancdrs, comprined
of Jeanne and Gene Cierniak,
Sam Gsiltano and Rose Gorman,
Rosyna Salerno and Roue
Gakriele, and Dorothy
Carrothers and Katherine
Margraf, showed how to do "The
Jingle Bell Reck,"

Highligkting the affair wan the
skit put nC by impresarios Mar-
jurie Stampo and Lucille Eared,
featsring lampooning of the ea-
ttre cast of singers. This placed
them on the same platean as any
profennlonaluonthe.TVtOhe.

Came then the appearance of
their Santa Claus, Gene Cierniak,
wkopasaed nut presento to alt the
assemblage an the strains uf
"Silent Nigkt' sounded in the
background.
.. The Niteu Choral Group from

- Trident Senior Center wishes
everyone a Happy Holiday
Season.

s
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SQUAREDANCING .
AlINiten residents over age 62 ore invited to join nor square

dancing group onTuesday, Januaryl at 1:30p.m. atno ckarge.

TRAVEL COMMITPEE
The Nites Senior Center Travel Committee worte on planning

the one day bun trips Ikat the center apomnrn cock mnnth.,Atl
Nilen residents with an interest io planning tkeae trips !' in.
vitedtn attendtheir January meettogon Thsrsday, January 7 at
2p.m.

. CERAMICSCLASSESBEGIN .

The winter session of the three center ceramics ctasnen will -
begin osThornday, Jannary 7 at 1 p.m. andFriday, Januaryoat
10 am. outil 1 p.m. for those who are already registered within
tkecoorse. . -

, DISCOVERYSLIDESHOW
Discovery loor operators wilt offer a slide show presèntation

-óf their npcoming mystery trip (February 25 througk March 1)
On Friday, Jannary I at 2 p.m. All are invited te attend at ne
ckarge. -

TRAINING DATES FORTAXCOUNSELORS
Those who wIll he working an volunteers for the tax program

are reminded of their meeting daten on Monday, Jarivaí'y 4,
Tuesday, January 5, and Wedneaday, Jansary O atthe center.
Meetings will be held froml am. tensen, and againlrom 1 pm.
to 4p.ss. on all tkree of these days, and those participating in
thin program should plan on attending Ali of these meetingo.
Mr. Clarence Nelson, the coordinator for the program can be
reached through staff Hansen at the Nifes Senior Center, 967-
OlSO,ent.76. -.

Current Social Security and Medicare façta
Robin Maclice, 1oial Security representative, wifi present a

program on "Current Social Security and Medicare Facts" to
Let's Talk It Over, the women's dlscmnion group at the Smith
Activities Center, Lineals and Gatito, Skakie, an Monday,
Januaryllatl:30p,m. .

Pleasecallt7Mloo, est, 200fsr further information.

"If you are Retired -

You Should Have a Hobby"
Erik Liodgren, -Swedish born Skohie resident will present n

slide and commentary program titled, "If you are Retired Yau
Should Have a Hohhy" to the Men's Gronp of the Smith Ac-
tivities CenterLincoln and GalltuonThurnday, Janunry7at9:30
am.

Mr. Lindgren, retired engineer, business man, adventurer
and a gradaste of the Art tnatitste in now devoted to his water
color painting hokby. - -

l,0dieu are invited.
Please co1l673-0500, ext. SIlbar any further in! ormation.
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Parishiónrra nl St. John Brebeaf Chnrch not only offered a
prayer of Thanksgiving in gratitude for the happy ending te the
near-tragedy which occurred the previous doy lo the John A.
Goerrieri family of 'Okebs Avenue, hut also gave the -entire
family a round of applause when they attended Mans on Sunday
morning. Ironically, Sunday was the feast s! the Holy Family,
Seven members of the Gserrieri family relamed home safely
Saturday afternoon from Lotheran General Hospital after being
overcome by carhonmononide fames from a fostty foroace.

The Niles Henning Department han toen bombarded with
requests for toreare teslssince the Goerrieri family mishap last
Saturday according to Housing Director Todd lavoro. The
department will tent any fumare boiler or central heating
system for cachen mononide emission if residetitu will cometo
the Vifiage HaS, 7001 Milwaukee ave. in pernon and fill pst a
request form. According to Bavaro, you should know the make
of the furnace, the year it was installed and when it wan taut
tented.

angle caageetulatiean to Keith Peek, NUes Director of Public
Services and his wife Elsie on the hirth of a granddaughter
Brianne Elizabeth on Dec. 15. Brianue weighed in atl Ihn. 'b ou.

- and in the daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peck of Des
Plaines. -

'r,
SeCca rrsidents nf School DIstrici f? together with 2 board

:' members, Steachersand 2adminintratOrnhave been namedìb a
r committee which wifi decide the future nf the Golf Elementary

Scheel huildtog wkieh closed in 1970. The buildiog sollt become
vacant after the 1992-62 school year when two tenants who were
teasing the facility leave. The cymmittee was formed In deter-
mine future usesfor the school haildiag and the land. District 67

-
residents named to the eummiltee are Sherwin Leff, 8601

. National, Niles, Ward Dobbin, 6615 Foster, Morton Grove, Ron
Knebman, 0623 Davis. Martas Grove, Don Wdnwiehi, 9138 New
England, Morton Grove, Arthur Loutuch, 54 Park Lane, Golf,

-
Ralph,Bmseinler, 1835 Central, Glenview, and Carol Zemhron,
93280ak Park, Marlou Grove. District 67 Soperinteodest
Raymond Nelson said the committee wilt attempt to make their
recommendationntothe hoardhy March 10. -

Last month Governor James Thompson announced he had
nominated 491 Illinois citizens for appointment by Ike President
os standby members òf the 99 focal draft beard in the SelectVe
Service Systeun' Local nominees for Local Board No. 3 included
Gab Berrafato, 9349 Nashville, Morton Grove and Richard M.
Smith, 841200k ave., Nues. -

The Art Fair being sponsored by the NUes Chnmber al Cam-
merce and bdnntry in the lobby of the Niles Administration
Building, 7801 Milwasbee ave. is running through Jan. 30, The
ArtFair which in opento the public from 9 am. to 2 p.m. daily s
offering Niles residents qnatity original nil paintings and
lithographs at savings up Is 50% off gallery prices. Works uf art
selected for this special event range in price from $9 to $98 p1w.

tax.

. Maine Township suburbs
face 15% tax hike

Maine Township residents
received their quadrennial
reassessments in the mail within
the ten days and generally have
found the assessed valuation of

-

the overage property in the town-
skip kas increased by 15%
although many pieces of vacant

-
propertykas increase over 100%.

According to Conk County
Clerk Stanley Kusper, while the
average suburban grade sckml
district will be ' collecting 10%
mare in tanes during 1982usd the
average high school dintricl 7%,
the tax levy In East Maine School

Dislrict 63 in sp 31%. In addition
Township High School District
297 in sp 17% while 701es Town-
skip District 2195 tax levy, is sp
1%. The tax levy for the Village
otNiles kas increased 17%, Den
Plalnenl3%; Park Ridge 38%
andSkokiejl%.

Property tan reformers have
long claimed that many local
government and nchml çlistricto
overlevy whenever they foresee
ân increase in thetanvaloalien of
property within their borders.

According the Maine Township
CanOnnai on Page 26

J . U. S. District Court Judge Ber-

Fumes from faulty furnace
overcome Nués family

by Diane Miller

Seven members of a Niles
family were overcome by carbon
monoxide fames from a faolty
tornate and were taken to
Lolheran General Hospital last
Satorday morning. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jobo Guerrieri,
Jr., 5522 Dketo and thur 5
children, Karen, 14, Gina, 13,
Matthew, 10,-Joy, 9 and Danny, 3
were treated and released from
the hospital late Saturday after-
5005 after a near-tragic emission
of carbon monoxide fames ren-
dered several members of the
family socooscions.

Mrs. Penny Guerrieri told The
Bugle, "I wan awakened at 7 am.
Saturday morning by my
daughter Gina who was vom-
plaining nf nausea and began
throwing up. I thosgkt she was
coming down with the flu. Then
my 3-year-old Danny woke sp
with the same . symptoms
fsllswed by rack ufthe remaining
children. Whes my husband and
I began t" Zeel nauseated, I star-

NUes Events
set 1982
calendar

The Nues Events Comnsitlee
hou set its 1902 calondor of
events. Tkn tack off evest will be
o Vslnntine Dissone Dunce with
live doom band and eash km.
Tho festive occasion will be
Saturday, Fobruory 13, at the
Trident Center, 5060 Onhton,

I Nifes. The dinner will be men
brefand eabbugewith coclitails st
6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m.
There is plenty of feet parbing.
Tickets, most be porehaaed in
odvonce at a doontion uf 81GW
por person. For information call
Jane st 087-9402 sr Bernadino at
968-9335.
The other events scheduled for

1902 will be n Flea Macbet Jane 5
and 6, n Nifes Days Carnival in
Juny, o Beer and Bent Fest
September 28, 1902 and our
annual auction on November'13.
The Nifes Evento Consmittee isa

not-for-profit erganisatien net up
for the benefit of the eemmnnity
of Nifes and ito residente. TIsis is
done by supplying funds from our
evento trUie ninny civic. cultural,
fraternal, recreational, religiosa
public and private organizations
that malin up the Consmittoe.

led to fhinh more is terms of food
poisoning, but it_never occsrred
to us that it could be gas fumes.
There was no odor in Ibe bosse
and it was the tant thing that
woold have enteredeur minds."

Mrs. Guerrieri explained for-
thee that while she and her
hnnhand' were ont aware of it,
they must bave lapsed into skort
periods nf sncomcismsess. "At
nue point," she rnplained. "I
became aware that my husband
and one of my children were os
the fiber unennncinos and at thnt
time, I realized we needed kelp. I
made my way to the telephone on
the spper level'uf our home and
called the police. I fortunately
then had enough presence uf
mind to make my way dosvostairs
to unlock the dead belt on nur
front door. The last thing I
'remember' is opening the dour,
seeing a police officer and collap-

Conlineedon Page 26

The Niles Park District
reopened the Grennan Heigkte
Recreation Center on Monday,
Dee. 29 with an official ribbon
cutting ceremony at 21 am.

sord Deckerrsled Tuesday mor-
sing that Ihr village 5f Mortov
Grsve's ordinance banning th
sale and possessios of handguns
did not infringe' on the eighty
gsarunteed hy the United States
Constitution sr Ike State of
Illinois Constitution.

Opponents of the ordinance is-
cluding Morton Grove attorney
Victor Quilici and two other
residents who had filed suits

'against Ike village stated they in-
tendedjo appeal the derision of
thé court. Also joining them in
their appeal will be the National
Rifle Association.

Martin Askman, attorney for
the village of Morton Grove,
stated that he expects "quirk en-
forcement" of the ordtaanre but
reilecaled, "it will ont result in
the kicking down nf front dmrn or
raids on the homes of Morton
Grove residente."

He noted that the next beard
meeting of trxstees in scheduled
for Jan. 12 at whisk tinte they will
be briefed on Judge Decker's
decision -and will discuss Ike
mechanics of enforcement of the
ordinance.
- Is his raling, Judge Decker

' said in part: "The trasteen of'
Continnedon Page 20

' Grennàn Heights
- ribbon cutting

G Y'M -N A Si HM '

Skown above at Ike ribbon-cutting ceremony held Mendap, LIer.
25 fur the Grenoan Heighlu gymnasium are Nilen Park Board
members- (I. to r.) Mary Marouek, Jim Piernki, Elaine Beinen,
Board President Dan Enaibo and Walt Besinne together with.
basketball team members who initiated the new gym floor by
playing the firsl game in the HolidayfiasketbaltTonrnainent. -

Preceeding the rfbben rsttlng
ceremony, visitors were
welcomed to inspect the facility
from 9-M n.m. until 12 n.m.

Cenlianeden Page 20
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Opponents state intent to file appeal

Court upholds MG ban

on handgun possession
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Niles Township . Holiday happenings
assessed at Morton Grove bank
protests

Robert P. Hanrahan, assessor.
of Niles Towuthip, would,Iike to
advise residents that the Cook
County Assonorre oi&, i just
recenUy mailed out Notices of
Proponed Assessed Valuation to
Some property Owners In Nies
Township.

"Our office will be available
oèal1y to asdist those tazpayers

who receive these notices aSh
their questions", Hanrahaee
Stated. The last day complaints
can be filed on the aisessed
valuations in the Niles Township
Assessors Office ovil be January
16, 1982. However, complaints
can be filed at the Cook Cosnty
Assessor's Office up until
January 19,1982.

The Niles Township Assessor!s
Office io open Mosday tioroogh.
Friday from 9r10.a.m. to 4r90
p.m. and os Sutsrday from irlO
am. to 1:09 p.m , or call 872-9350
if yes have any questions.

Lincolnwood
Library receives
free snow plowing
The Lincolnwood Library has

bees the recipient of another.
major gift in the form of services
te the library. Shalom Las-
dscaping, owned by Shalom
Toohely of Lincolnwood, has
donated to the library Snow
Removal from ail the sidewalks
suroosnding the library for the
entire winter season., The
Library Beard expresses its
gratitude for this gift.

Skokie doctor heads
.st. Mary's
medicalsiaff
Stephen J. Atoaveo, D.D.S., of

Skokie, was elected presidest-
elect of the medical staff at St.
Mary of Nazareth Hospital ceo-
ter at the _greup'o November
meeting. He will serve daring
l98

Dr. Atomes is the chairman of
St. Mary's Department of Den-
tistry, and the chief of the
Dívisiotí of Oral and
Maxiliofacialilorgery.

CALL FOR RESERVATION

965-5300 . r

\

. sev i :
° inourweekly

Color Pin Tournament
Every Fri. b Sat. at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

3 Games Per Person
Sowllflg $3.90 vwc 1de(d
PrIx. Fund 2.10 isj WAUKEGAN ROAD
Psr P.r.on $6.00 . MORTON GROVE

The holidayopeñ house held on Saturday, December 19, at the1
Mortes Grove hank oerWooekegan-rd. was filled with laughter and

. activity. Bo-Dino provided magic shows and estertainmest,
Santa lent a sympathetic ear seid beoncy knee, andthe lovely Miss
MortosGrose -LindaGadding, servçdcoffee ondceokies.

A large crowd was en hand for the drawing of ten prizes and a
giantchristmasstockitog.

Cella Hansen, bask assistant cashier, says apicture is worth o
thoosond words. Can you pick out Bu-Dios and Santa in the crowd
of childres shown above. Lori Svobeda winner of the Christmas
stocking Is shown getting anossist from Celia Hansen and Leosard
Vthnanek, Vice-president and cashier.

.

Nues Art Guild
. meeting

.

Grove
Senior Citizen News

MIXINGALCOHOLANDMEDICATIONS . .

Alcoholto combination with prescription and non-prescription
drugs lu capable. of causing adverse reactions which were not
erighonfly intended for thatdo'ug. Alcohol con multiply the ei'
feet of certain drogo, .hile dimlnlshlúg that of ethers. The
fBuwlng information should be noted iy senior citizens who
frequenuy ssemedlcattaosr
-With age, the body's metabolic rate slows, therefore the effect
ofthedrugtakeslengertObecomeflOticeable. . . .

-Many seniors must take more mndlcatloels heçause.uf health
problems caused by aging, alcohol consumption sloosld thus be,
modified. ..........
-Many seniors receive prescriptions from more than one health.
care pidfesslonal. Beforírecelving a prescription from à duc-
tor, Inform him/her of medications you're already taking to
prevent odverseinteractl005. '
ReadaUlabetofoPfi5tructiOm os taking the medication.

-Genericdrilgs can beJIISI os reliable and cheaper then"name"
brands, lfpurchasedfroma reliabiegitarmaclOt. Y.',.
-Feel free to ask year pharmacist about any prescription or
nonprescription drag you take. Yes may atoo call the Martes

. Grove Heallh Depàrtinènt at 965-4100, for questions conrerñing
alcohol anddrngn. . .

VOLUNTEERSANDSERVERS .

The'Mortoo Grove Sealer Services program acts as o referral
sosrce for hsmehoosd residents of any age who are seeking
ossistosrelnperfornstnghoosekeepingdsttes. . . ,

Both volnoteer and paid personnel are. 'needed te help
bomeb000rd cosidesto prepare meals, do laundry, provide tras-
oportation formedical treatnoestand othçr related jobs. If you
can help, please call Bsd Swanson at the Maries Greve Village.
Hail, 505-4150. . ..

.

WHATDOESSYSTOLIC AND DIASTOLIC MEAN?
lntei'msof bioodpresssre, thesetwo terms are often colofused

and misunderstood. The systolic pressare Is the masimsm
pressare developedwhen the aorta (tite body's primary artery)''
receives blood pumped directly from the heart. The diastolic
prensareis the low peint after'the blood bao hoes squeezed os-
ward intothe smollvesselsawoyfromthe heart.

' Graphicoliy, when having year blood pressure messrs-ed, the
. first sontber is the systolic andshntold be below 160. The second

namberistho diostolicandshnuldbe belowit. ' ."
Morton Grove Fice Station I admiosisters free blood pressare

screeningo from 9 to 55es and 6 to 8 p.m. doily. Trained
' firefighter/paromedicit can take the screenings 'when an

emergency in ast loo progress.
TAXAIDE/TAXCOUNSELING . r

.' TheMorton GroveChaptor 0IAARP aodthelnternal RevenOe
Service are seeking individoals who would like to betiome tax
retorvcoonselors. Asinyearspast the Chapterwillprovtde free
assistance to Morton Grove seniors in filing their retuesto. This
programwill begin in Febroory,buttroining.is going on now for
anyone who boo experience preparing their own retorno andin
good with figores. Anyone interested shoald cali the Morton
Grove Senior Hot-Line at 965-4555, weekdays between 9 and
noes. ' '. .

MORTONGROVESENIORTRAN '
Morton Grove residents age 55 and over can obtain free tras-

sportatios on the new Seniortran. Seniors can ge shopping,
banking, make social calls, and move olopiohere in the, Village.
Expanded hours now inclode Monday through Friday between 9
am. and 3 p.m. For ride reservations c'all the Senior Hot-Line,'
oneday inadvance, at565-465J.

' O-BALLTOURNAMENT
The ViDage HoilSenior Contort lndonnual S-ball tlosrnament

starts this month, and' interested seniors are asked to sigo-op
now. There is no fee for the single elimination tnnrnameot, but
any meo er women residents (there will he seperateplaysffsfor

' each) whdwasl lo compete should call the Morton Grove Senior
Hot-Line at965-4658, now. '

For further information absst these and other ' senior'
programs, coil the Morton Greve Senior Hot-Llooe,'we'ekdoys, 9
am. until noon, at 505-4555, sr Bud Swanson, Sr. Services Crer-
' dlnatoratthe VifiageHail, 965-4100.

'Know your medicätions'
Tatting medraSe? Adotto roes,

lenca how to "Know Your Medi-
cotions" by attending alaciare by
Robert J. Sheist, RN., at ilirIO
am. on Mondly, January 4 in tite
Skokie Pablic Library at 6215
Ooloton st

Shoist, director of the Seniors'
Health Program at Asgtestaeoa
Hospital in Chicago, will tells
about the sido oSSesso of medica-
tissa, drag interactions, how is
find the information yos need,
and safety hints for uoing pro.
o-Optino and sver-the.cosnter

medications. Arockorosto help in
osing medicotisno solely will ho
availnble. ,

. Skeist io o graduate of Ravens.
wood Heopitol School of Nursing
and is the strihor and editor of the
bosh, To Your Good Health- s
practical goOde for older Amori-
rares, their families, and friends.

This brIsco is part, of the
Library's Early Edition Luciste
Series heldonthe'first Monday et
the month st 10:30 n.m. Fer mora
islsrmatios call 675-7774.

,, MASSON.
CHAMPAGNE

ALL TYPES

'. 750ML.

KORBEL

-
: BRANDY.

' ' -. 750ML

CANADIAN
, MIST

5069,, 175 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PETRUSHKA
VODKA$79'P 1.75 LITER

. ' PARTY SIZE

CELLA
LAMBRUSCO'p

RC. COLA
,

DIET RITE
R.CvlOO ''

OL $129
PIeu Dep , '

r:I'

' Regular '6.89
' GALLO

PREMIUM TABLE
WINES

Plua State anti Local Taxas

EARLY TIMES
BOURBON.

.7 1.75 LITEIS
. PARTY SIZE

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER..5.99

, 12OL .

ICANS5;s
PABST

'iti, ' BEER .'

6 CANS. .

tins Costor,.7877 Mtlwaohoe ove.
at 8 p.m.

Mro. Fedele attended the
.

Antericos Academy of b'ise Arts,
Isotitote of. Design, thu Art
institute of Chicago sod North-
o-estoce University. She also
stodiednedee anomherofprivoic
instructors. She han roceived 06
awards for paisting; woo the
recipient of the. Margaret R.
Diogle sword; receivod a CeraS-
cato of Merit for Diotiogolahod
Servies in Art; his had many
055-elan ohows; eshibitool its
galeries leo Chicago, Springfield,
New York, Las Vegas sod VAs-
oassisç Mrs. Fedele is listed is
Who's Who in the Arto, Who's
VAsoofAmeñcío, Women, Wits's
who is the Midwest, Rsyol Bise
Saab-Leudos, Register of DOtted
States LivingArtists, has traveled
estessively over moot of the
wend, sod written "Howto Begin
PointiegforFros" arid contributo-I
to other Fosteraot honte.

With her wealth of Imowledgé,
Mro. O'eolelle will toto on the
Correlation of Color-o "how to"
advanced color theory showing
how to start u pio-ore witlo s color
schema andta devolop that so the
mixing of coipos will he hanson-
intro und blend into the painting
properly. She will demonstrate
her technique by doing an oil

tiog. All aro welcome te
attend ibis meeting.

EsteBe Fodeile, notad Chicago-
land artist will be the guest
demosotrtor otthe regular meet-
ing of the Nitos Ari Gttild
.Jonsory 6, -1002. . The maotieeg
will be heldat the Nifes

JAN 6ER 31 thm WEDNESDAY

/ /

j
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Scho1ihip recipient Journa1ist to
speak to NW
Press Club

Shown above 'Arthur L. Fumarola of Nifes ,aecepts ao Efctric
Aasociati000f Chicagoland ocholarship from TÓm Paelseo, EA
President. The formal preseotatioo took place m September at the
Anneal EA Membershipmeetiogatthe Rito-CarIbe Hotel.

Fumarolo. a Malee East graduate ('79), is an electrical
eugineeriog student at the University-of Illinois at Chicagu Circle. -

He and the other recipients were numloated by faculty committees
and approved by the EA ExêcatisieCommittee. The purpose of
EA's program is to premute careers in the electrical industry by
providIng financial assistance tu selected students in electrical
engineering. - - - -. -

Link honored as- - ' - - I

-
ouÍstanding YMCA volunteer I

. Robert E. Lieb of Leaning
Tower Senior Adult Center wus
hunorod os 'Oststandlug Volun-
leer' by The YMCA - of
Metropolitan Chicago, at the
123rd Annual Meeting held on
Toesdoy, Dec t at First Chicago

- Mr. Link in as original member
of the Leaning. Tower Senior
Adult Center niece 1967. He has
been the bachhone and elder
statesman these pant 14 years.
Hè celebrated his 85th birthday
on Dee. 2. He hàsbeeo married
53 years, has one child and three
grandchildren. He helps care for
hin invalid wife at home. Mr.
Link is a retired Civil Engineer.

He has held every office of the
Senior Center ond as trastee
volunteers ot least 1,200 boors per
year, which he has done for over
14 years. He started the Senior
Bollette and has collected

'...« -

- thousands of pairs nf eye glasses-
to be gives tu the needy He was -

elected lo the Senior Citizen's
-

Halt of Fame in 1969 and was
elected as Super Senior uf the
North Shure in 1175. 11e also ban
been hunured every year uy the-
Third Age Office for Volon-
teerism; His peers- at Leaning
Tower Senior Adult Center atoo

' hosor him as uÚtstanding votan- -

- Namedto
-

Who's Who -

Twenty-three St. Joseph's
College- students have-been
named to the - 1982 -edition of
Who's Who Amoog Students in-
American Uniyersitien nd
Cniteges. Localstudeuts izy

- ctoded John Ceispl, senior, eum-
ater neieuce, Nilen. - -

- /AIVUARY- - -

- V L -

LEATHER BOOTS
- . FULL GRAIN UPPERS r -

-- OIL RESISTANT SOLES

;

20o 30
OF

SELECTED
-

StYLES

SHOE STORE
8858 Mlhwaukee

Fdiles IL
296-885$

- Ben Kartman, a volerais
Chicago-area jusrnalist whu han
worked io all phases uf the
magazine and print industry, will
upeah nu "The Right Way tu
Write" at the Friday, Jan. 6
meeting of the Northwest Preso
Clnh. - - --

- Kartman's journalistic enper-
tise exteñds n'ver a nomher of
years and a variety of positions-
locluding a stint as copy editor
of the Chicago Journal; 19 yearn
on the staff nfthe Daily News and
17 of those yesro as its maheup
editbr; associate editar- nf
Cornnet Magazine; and 14 years
as the editorial director and
executive editor - of Family
Weekly, a national Sunday sup-
plemeot. He is carreotly the con-
salting editnrof Cuoit Club Spur-
ts Magazioe,- a bimoothly tennin
and racquetball magazine.

He alss has served sin yearsas
- a ennsuttiog editor fur the

Piooeer Press newspapers and
taught magazine article writiog
and both- basic und advuoced

-

compusitiun at NOrthwestero's
- MeditI School of Jenrnalism.
- - The luocheoo meeting wilt be
- held at the - October Five
-Restaurant, 180e Wauhegan Rd.,
in Morton Grove. - Registration

- Jsegizss promptly at tt45 hm.
- Cost for the meeting is $55f for
members and sOit for noemem-

: bers, For -renervutioon contact
Steve Durlaeher al 255-5180. -

- Membership in the Northwest
Press Cmb io open to alt persons
werhing io the media or public
retatinos field. -

-
Vehicle sticker -

-siIesup fl Skokje
-- Sote of vehicle otheen went up
2.7% in the Vilisgo of Skokie
during the 1951 calender year,
ucenrdïssg to figsees eeleosed by-
the Fiomce- Department. -

- The Villoge-sold 45,525 vehiols
licenses io 1981, mmpaeed to
44,319 in 1980. Lineense Officer
Lar0' Anderson sttribnted the

- mercase te goòd police enforce-
mont sod cooperotion by Shotiie'o

- residents. "Oor -police ore
enforcing sotes of stickers very

- weli, used se in s timo when the
- eccoomy is down, our suies see -

-np. - We reotty apprevisle thin
- hind of coopoestion from 00v -

- rkidests. '
Vehicle stickers urn now os oslo

at the Village blatt, 5127 Onktoo.
- Residents see new receiving
- otichee applicutions in ihe mull.
Foe more informatien, cull 673-

-

Retreat

for diabetics
The Ameeicun Dinbeten Anno-

-eistion, Neethern Illinois Affiliato
- unosuvees a Winter Family

Retreat fue people with disheten
used thsie fomilies. Flesso jolie un
Friday, Febrssory 5 theongh Suis-

- day, Februsury 7, 1982 di Georgo
-

Williseofi CeUege in Latin Genevo, -
Wisconsin. - -

We eifer an enjoynble caznp --

-

espersenee in n home-She suiting -

- where peuplhisnith diabetes team
the peneticul ospeets uf diabelo
monogement, Fur further izifor-
malien and on application form,
call 346-1805 and moho your

North Shore
- Formerly
-- Married

Singles. -SCeze,--

North
- Shore Formerly

- -
Married will hold a Mid-Winter
Dance on Sunday, Jon, 10 at

-

Shaare Tikvah,liSOf N. Kimball
(enter from side otreet),
Chicage. We will have for
usual nsper l,M, Band, Cash
Bar 8 pm,, Dancing at 80f
p.m Members $3, Nunmem-
hers$4,5O. - - -

Ftc farther infoi'maliuo, call
Jaoicealß73-7l82. - -

Israel trip
for singles

May 3-17 aie the dates fer the
Second Annual Tripu Israel for
Singles sponsored by the Linien
of American Hebrew
Cengregatiuno, The trip in
designed for education, coover-
satine aod fun and in led by
Rabbi Alan Bregman, director
of th Chicago-Federation,
U.A.H.C. Alt major areas uf in-
terest wilt hé visited, with
enough time left over In enplure
Israel individually. In additino
to the major cities, certain
areas will he visited. Areas in-
claded are- the Golan Heights,
Mansada au dKibbutzim. -

For mure detailed infer-
mutine and rests, please can-
tart the Chicago Federation-
IJ.A.H.C., 100 W. Munree,
Chicagn, lt. ffff3, (312) 70-
1477.

Young sngIe -

parents -

Gatz, dance in-
niractor, witt be ht nur regalar
Y_S.?. weekly meeting at the
Wheetiog/Northbrenh Holiday
Inn on Milwaukee ave. (bet-

- mees Willow and Lahe/Eeclid(
0e Tuesday, January 12. Doors
-open at fr30 p.m. $2 for mom-
hero and $3 for 000-members.

-

-Young Siogle Farentu offers
- edocatiooal and social

programs to meetthe needs of
divorced, separated nr widowed
parents, irrespective of
custody, between the ages nf 21
and45. Eligible persons aré io-
vited to attend fier meelisgn or
call 945-3860 for more infur-

The Spares
The 'Spares Sunday Evening

Club meeting - un Sunday
Januar?lt, 1912 will have un it's
garni npeaker,Loonie Jachsoo.
He cviii inform no òn hum to keep
our world from going op io
omohe io his timely lath un fire
prevention and how to react
when or if the fire han started.
Afterwards as the-old song goes
yes dnn'thave to start the world
on fire just start a flame iii,
uomeone'u heart. Of cnnrse
you'll need coffee and
something tu munch de far fuel
beford yuo start - the kindling
during or after your dance.
Social hour 7:to p.m. Meeting
isatf;lOp,m. -

Fur membecnbipinforznatjon
please call Pat Stryh 394-3494 or
Lenore Fuesz, 774-4825.

- Singles- -

- Pañórama
Singlen Panorama af the

Moyer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
rnuoity Center, 5050 W. Church
nl,, Shakie, presents 'Put Yonc
Best Foot Forward" on
Tuesday, Janaary 5, 7:30 p.m.
for singles in their 30's, On and
50's. -

Tonight's discunsion will help
you 06e yunrself os ethers see
you and determine how that
image influenren potential
relationships.

Michele Willaims, MSW,
MEd., wlllleallthe dIscussion,

The fee is $2 for members and
$3 for non-members, For for-
ther information call Gall Prie
ce, 675-2548, cnt. 217.

Singles Panorama at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mimity Center, presents "Put
on__ Your Dancing - Feet!! for

-
singles 21-35. :

Man' Peariman, dance in-
structur in ufferiñg a- benes of
four Monday night -dance

-

less000. January- 4, Swing
January 11, FarçTro3t Januizry.
1f, Disco; Joouizri25, Rumba.

Réservatinnh aré a munt,
Call at least one week before
each lesson tu reserve your
placel -

Thefee for lheentire series lu
$1f for membero and $14 fur
non-zisémbero.
- The fee per evening is$3 fur
members and $4 for non' -

.membero- For further call Gail
-Prince, 67502ff, eel. 217. - - -

- È.P.L.C.
The Divorced/Widowed-

Group of Edison Park Lutheran
Church- has -scheduled -two
meetings for thé month 6f
Janoary. The first meeting will
be held os Tqesday, January 5
at 70f p.m. and the sizeond
meeting oo- Wedn6oday.,
Jannary2fat70fpm.

Every Sunday, after thy 1f viS
service at thé ChurcIk lôcatèd
at Avondale and Oliphantave.,
Chicago, the Group members -

inert at Thé Snoggery
Restaurant- to have Brooch
together. ---r

If you or. nomeone you- hnuw
has lost a-spume m death or
divorce, encoorage them- te -

come and be a plurt ofthis
Group. If you have ä special
need, arrangements can be
mude for you to maké an ap- -

pointment (n meet on- à ono-te-
one basis. For inore-'infar-
matins, call theqsnrch,ffice at
631-9131. --

Aware sponsors
singles dance

All singles are invIted to a
dunce with the live manic of
TLC at f00 p.m. on Saturday,
Juncary I, at the -Parkvlew
Villa, tlSS W. Fullerton,
Chicago. Adnsiusiup-in $4 dur
Aware members; $$ for ¡ion-
membern. For more infar-
motion, call Aware at 777-1666,

Aware io a not-for-profit
organization coñcerned with the
needs of single, divorced and
widawedpeople,

-U.S.DA GRADE A

FANCY
FRESH FRYERS

SOUTHERN si fl99
--
COMFORtThU.. I-u -

JIMBEAM- " - - s 99
- WHISKEY . . I.lSLftzr -

-- TAYLOR Sw..iceDry $ 99
-VERMOUTH.

BAKERSTREET $ 99-
SCOTCH . . 1,75Liter

STOLICHNÁYA - $ 99-
VODKA 766ML

--
YAGOSANT - s 99
GRIA

-
COURVÓISIERWOML s--- 99
COGNAC V.S.
MILLERJ 120L $199

- BEER 6BTLS.
-

OLDMILWAÚKEE 8 99
BEE 1201

- ! Z CANS

IMPERIAL-.,, 69C
MARGARINE Pke. -

LAND-O.LAKESR.gge' - C

.REE FRESHaon.1.49 -$ - 29
ORANGEJUICE - - -

HALFR.gF . C
&HALF Pt__

SWEETW LOWR.gsweWh
YOGURT I
FAMILYSIZE -

FROZEN LaPIZZERIA
SAUSAGE - . , -

p IZZA. . .Rog.a79.230z. d

COKE - TAB - SP!TE

8 1001 $ 29.
Pum DEP.

NEHI SODA
FLAVORS b MIXERS

3 -QTS.--

PLUSDEP

-$100

.
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SALE STARTS SATURDAY,JANUARY2nd -
AND ENDS WEDNESDAY;JANUARY 6th

:\-. --ôutup
43fLB-.

L

FRESH LEAN -_________i__ - $129

-

FRESH SMALL MEATY $ 29
SPARE RIBS '--. LB-

NORBEST- r - -

TURKEY 5LB. $129--
BREAST . . AVI

LB.

PORK STEAKS I LB.

r LEAN GRÒUND 5Ls$ I 49
CHUCK. . . . ORMORE I LB.

FRESH BABY BEEF, - C'- -

LIVER - LB.

I -_

FRESH -- - C
RICOflA - LB.-

. $189
MOZZARELLA - I LB.

GROCERY

.1

L
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QUINLAN-ono.ns' - - -

'PRETZELS . - sornas
RUFFLES POTATO.6es129 CCHIPS '/,Lh.eag

36 Caps
- -

OC
140 Coser

os'
CUPS

IMPORTED ITALIAN w nrmiro. 0hz eight so huit quenOttes and.o nrreo t prinilngeeror.
SPECIALTY FOODS fl 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE
I N ELLI D RO1 -

Located North of Jahn's Restaurano
-

MON..thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M. -
- PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. O to 2 PM--.- 965-1315

$149
-sAUsAGE; .' I LB.

SIRLOIN - $ I 98
PATT!ES - - u- LB.

MINELù' HOMEMADE - -

ITALIAN

- swwrs PREMIUM

ECKRICH---t 89B. -

$129
. HARD SALAMI I tO LB.

SLICING -- -C
PROVOLONE . . SLB.

HILLS BROS.
0rFOLGERS
ÇOFFEE 2 Lb. Cn . Reg.

LIPTON :- $,09
T EA . . .lOCoon-Ro.'25a

MOnS CLAMATO C
JUICE.. .

EAGLE RIVER NATURAL C
JUICES, .

LEMONS.... ; I O
FRESH GREEN $1-
ONIONS Bunches I

RED -- -:1ÓLa$i39
POTATOES. . BAG- U

FRESH - - C
-BROCCOLI. . . Bunch

TEXAS - - - -- - 5IB QGC
GRAPEFRUIT BA

CELLO BAG - .-- - s
CARROTS BAGS

FRESHGREEN -

: C
CABBAGE .... LB.

FRESH - -C
CELERY........Susik
NAVEL - s
ORANGES LBS.

FRESH

. 29 O'

GENERIC 60565'
NAPKINS
VANITY FAIR-ezs.Bs' - C

-
RelIPAPER TOWELS

CONTADINA605.1.09 CTOMATOSAIJCE
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE 4 19FLAVOREDCH,ps 1200. -

LAROSA#8Only -

SPAGHETTI --- Lb
49C

CROMANIA MARINATED
ARTICHOKE HEARTS nos.
SALTESEA .- CMINCEDCLAMS 6y,Oo.Con
S&WAPPLE - C -JUICE - 320z
CERESOTA CFLOUR 5Lb. Ou
NESTLE'S - s,QUICK -- 320a
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Seminar on
DivorceHeritage Award Adjustment

.Wilflam (BiU Horwitz (center),Co-Owner of Skokie ¡mpots,
Inc. receives the Heritage Award ofthe Israel Bond Organization
from Skokie Mayor Albert J. Smith (right) at the recent
Automotive Division of tsraet Bonds hanquet. At teft is David
Zarannky, Chairman of the Commerce, Indnstry Labôr and
ProfensionsDivision oflsraet Bonds.' Jcc couÍes

.sesutarting in.January.
ShaMe announces several cour-
munity Center, Church st,

short stories and naveta. Firnt
seuuion materlain distributed,
discussion led by teader, Alten

read and diuciiuu contemporary

Mayer Kaptan Jewish Corn-

"Piper flicks md Coffee" -

Thursday, January 14.

vocabulary used in corn-
msnicatingwith the deaf. 8
seuslonu, utarting 73O93O p.m.,

Schwártn. 6 sessions starting l3
p.m., Monday, January 11.

Beginning Sign Language; a
utudy of basic traditional sign

Stga Langimge - Continuing

The Hagle,Thariday, December31, t98t

Israel Boñd

t reaIIycare -

.aboùt my students...
"I want thon, fo understood biotogy
and 8040 well !' fhe coarse. A
fhorougk understandIng and
knowledge of biology is essentiat fu
most of my sfudents who are planning
to transfer fo a four.year university as
well as frein for careers in medical
technology, physical fherapy, naming
and other health related careers."

"I really care ahnuf my sfudento. I
know that most of-the faculty and
staff at Oaktnn feel as I do."
Sue Anderson, associate professorol
biology and anatomy at Oakton
Community College, is a recipient of
the 1981 EffectIveness In Teaching
Award, gioee each year to outstanding
teachers. During her ten years at
Oakton, Sue's enthusiasm and
dedication haue Inspiredher students, t'
many now activo in careers requiring
a mastery of asalomy und biology.
And her enthusiasm und dedication is
typical of Oaktsn's caring faculty.

OaktonCnwsrunily Colman 0110m both
uulinae transfor and uccapatlonal osursos,
Flaelbte scheduling is onuosrugod aith
day, evening and.woekend classes at
locations in Des Plaines ayd Skukie.
Tuition Is $12 per credit heur,

For inlortnation, cati 835.1700
or 635.1975.

goring dessus hogla the neck nf Jal,. in

Pinat magistrnttan at both Das Plaines'
and Shakier Jauuary li añd 12

Io a's,. ', 1530 pst. -

530 pm. - 70,0 por,

OEOaktonCommunity
College

The Adstt andFarnity Qenter
of Loyola Academy witt sponsor
a 6 weeh seminar far persans
who are io the praceso er who
have receotty heers divorced.
The ebjectine of the Oivnree
'Adjustment Srminar is te help
lodividaats gaio bath an in-
tettectuat and ernotinnat nader-
standing of the divercing
precens and to enable them to
adjust ta the crisis of ending a
teno retatiosship.

nf th issses tu he
discussed 'witt he 'Reboilding
Btecks nf Dinorce", "Dinarce
Grief", "Anger", "$etfCnncept -
ad Self-esteem", and "Divorce
usa Grawtts Process".

Gén Flynn, who has a
Musters Degreo in Counseling
and s Director of the Adutt and
Farnity Center will he condnc-
ting the seminar which witt ho
held on O consecutive Meoday
eveaiags, hegitming Jas. 1$, 25,
Feb. 1,8, 15,&l2fram 73Otn 10
p.m at Loyola Academy, 1100
N. Lararnie, Witmette.

EnroUassent is linsited and ad-
nanced registration is required.
The registration fee for the
seminar is $40 aod 'atctsdes a
workbook.

Far further infermatien and
registratian call Gen Flynn,
256-tIWest. 39.

-AT1ENDUIIdII

Presents cheek

Ted Biessiah, Director nf the Knights nf Dahruwski, presents a
check fnrl,t00lo Andrew Tokarn studying Political Science, ut the
University of Chicago. The Crusade for Edacatien Telethon wilt he
hetd on February 20, on Chanoet 20, WCIU-TV. "

Nifes Community
Church

New Years Communies MII he
celebrated at the Rites Cam-
msnity Church ' (United
Presbyterian), 4tt Duktus st. an
Sunday, January 3'dsring the 1$
am. worshipuervice. Dr, SeteS,
paster, will speah on tIse subject
"Gad At Our Corsera." Church
Schont classes fer three-year-etds
lhrnugheighth graders will he
candseted concurrently with the
1g am, service; care fat twn-
year-olds und yaasger will alus
he provided. The Adult Bible
Stsdy Group will meet at 9 a.rn
that msrning to consider what t
und It Thessatonioss have ta say
about Christ's--Secend Coming.
New-corners wetceme!

Church meetings and activities
during the week nf January d witt
inctader Mnnday, 8p.m. - UPW

-Esecutivo Bnard; Tuesday, 7:30.
p.m. - Session; Wednesday, 7:30
p.m. - Board-of Deacons; aud
Thursday, S p.m. - Sanctuary
Chair rehearsaL

Park
.-- Lutheran Church

Park Lutheran Church
would like to thank everyone du
the consrnuuity who hetped make
the Annuat Christmas Cas-

,, dtelight'Cnncert a success.
Familiar carots and traditionot
hymns were sung by thnse
prrseul. The Choirs, under the
direction of Mr. John K.
Christensen and Miss Dnrothy
Nurdhlad and the "AMMI"
Obigem underlIne dienclion nf Rev.

-Mark Twietmeyer pracessed
through the Church by can-
dteliglst and 5aug from the altar
area.

Pustnr Themas Iloushelder
said,. "We are grbefui touli why
have giventheirtime, lateuts and
gifts te beautify the Church far
this Christmas season. Oursin-
cere thanks tu everynuewbe par-
ticiputed in this beautiful cou-
cart.' '

Exhibition of works'
Aueshihitinu of works nu paper

by Ank Bräser, featuriug the'
Peunach Haggadah will he
presented Juusary 7 Iltraugh
Fobradry 7 in the Spiesberger

'Gattery of the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Commaulty Center, 5050
Churchul., ShaMe.

'Edison Paik'
Lutheran - -,

Two New Year's Eve Services
wilt be hetd' at Edison. Park,,
Lutheran Churchlu'cizted at
Avdndaty and Oliphant Aves.,
Chicago. The first Service witt
begin at 7 p.m. and Holy .Com-
mactoo wifi he offered. There
will he fellowship aut refresh-
monts immediateWfollewiog.

The traditianat New. Year's
Ene Midnight Watch Cemmuuiou'
Service will begin at 11 p.m.
Speclat music'will he presented
by the Chub's. As the Service:
draws to aclnueattheturn nf the
year, the Cangregatinu wilt join

.
in slIest prayer usUta old yea!
eupiresandthe New Year begins,
Everyone is the community is in-
vited lo come and shore in the'
iettnwship nftbis celebration, . '

Congregätion . , j

Adas
Shalom
Congregation Adas"Sh'atom,

1945W. Oempster, Morton Greve,,
will hotd Friday eneuing fansity
serviced slatting at 8 p.m. with
Rabbi tsraet Porauh efficiotiug.
Everyone is invited tu attend sud
partake in the Oneg Shahhat.
Saturday morning services begin
al 9 am. with a Kiddush
following.

Adas Shalom is again offering
Entertainnsrnl '02 boatos foranly
20. These hnnhu nffer hundreds

of discounta an lheatres,hetets,
sporting events, restaurants, and
much more. Fur debits, cull %-
2273. '

ll you wnutd like ta learn rnuIe ,
ahoat Adas Shalom and itu'ac-
trnities, or wish te he placed on.
Our mailing list, please cull Mar-
very Wittenberg at 440-5180 nr .

065-1000, ' .. -,

Honor society'
membérs' "

One hundred University uf:
Itlinnis studeuts have became '
members of Eta Cappa Nu, ,
nutional hnsor society for dee-
tricat engineering.

Among them were Edward G., Ktaucsik, 8216 New Euglaud,
Nues; Meeae Chui, 8044 E.
Prairie; Vitaty Leuchik, 8700
Sknkie blvd.; Arstntd J. Levitan,
4325 Greve st., and Paul J. Welas,
5017 Keystone, attefSknkie.

SAVINGS
& LOAN

Check into ' a ' CHECKING ACCOUNT that pays you 5¼%
compounded daily interest and your checks are retumed monthly.
Act NOW and receive pour first 200 checks FREE, but only until
January 16, 198.. ' ' -

PEERLESSEASY MONEY PLAN is the short term high yield
.planfor your savings dollars, 14 - 89 day maturity
$5,000.00.to'$99,999,99 ,

(this is a repurchase agreement and s not a savings account or
deposit and is not insuredby the Federal Savings and:Loan
Insurance Corporation). :

:

YES CARD Is comlná " ' ' . .

_ï ft's thé PEERLESS FEDERAL SI°MHGS plastk card that will
. 'allow yoù to go toyour local participatingJewel storeand deposit,

withdráw and cash checks agáinst your PEERLESS FEDERAL
Savings Account. ..., .

ÑÓWIS THE SEASON'TO TAKE.,,
ADVANTAGE OFOLJR WINTER PROMOTtON ..
FROM DECEMBER 17TH TO JANUARY 16.- .

1982 OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! ' . .

IS

, An Income Thx Sesvice will start January 15, 1982 at 5
.

-PEERLESS FEDERALSAWIGS offices. (Park Ridge and Mt.
Prospect offices not serviced) TAX MASTERS will prepare yur Foderai nnnaiaíiesaroez ding p,anniue,n permit ase FREE o,
tax return and guamntee itfora mtntmal fee Makean appotnrient ° 'P°' e O eo Pno:MwOn 5

at any of our PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS offices. menne.aernm7vopyoo,p,.o,:um, .

II8LLYWIOD/IiORTtt PARK PARK RISSE OFFICh MOUNT PROSPECT OFFICE
539.1211 . 023-5550 981-0377 .
3312 W. Bryn Maar Anenuc 1 W. Penon Avenue
Chicots. IL 60659 ' Park Ridge. IL 60060

Golf Plaza' Il
1024-8, Elmhurst Road
Mnunt Prospect. IL 60056

: miEs OFFICE " , - N9RW000PÀ8K OFFICE ' SCHILLEI1 PARK SFFICE
9655505 6:0.5445 , 670-6900

, 7759 N, Milwaukee Avenue 6133 N. Nnrlhwest Highway 9343 W. Irving Park Road

..
Nues, IL 60640 Chicago. IL 60631 Schiller Pork. IL 60176

._4
xtvl:;aI,kee Avenue Fsi:Ic:

Chicogo. IL 6t630 EUGENE J. RUDNIK, JR. etuALMms
VICE-PRESIDENT ' .. LENDER

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS '
L

;_ "r, , ,
::!....', ', ... ,:':'BS.

, , 16

- . ..',,
t7___ ,,

GIFTS FOR SAVERS
(tun included)

: "

sut
ati
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p.56.
and

51

stsn.
aM
Sf

gn,
osi
up

1., twk,w llicapl'uIty
2. Stulted Animal
3 : tnow truth osi rroptr

Conbitatiot '
4 'Clises ttroiq Tra1 lt'

FREE
'

FREE .

,

-

FREE

'

FREE

.

S littktl Fell litt
6. tickst tel 40 pilots
7 leI husos two)
t Pst uni Pelcil Sel '

ly Poptiuott

$6.55

..

FREE

' '

FREI ,
' '

.

FREE

g. Cullai hiante
24', [soled Ciyslol

IS Poskst.lad:s 9111M
ly tuertos

11 Icing Aso Lovp
lt. Hoi, liyei vsd Slyler

bySshick'

-

510.15 *6.00 .
,

.

FREE

.'

FREE

..

13 Ao:tltss Corals1 Sel
Il Rtt's Colui ly Tints
ti. Lodies Colui iy times

' ' .

31560
'

Stl.60 . $7.00 . FREE

tE 1)0cl Fulls AM/IM '
ly Mqnaeea

17, trsile/Baksr tosi
by Ttas50anlr .

322.00

.

$17.50 $12.60 $7.10

Make the PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS mo,e' . '
to One Stop seMce

I

J
.n 7 Locwiions serving,Northwes Chicagoand'Suburbs
.. Flexible and Convenient hoùrs .
u EffiCient and courteobs serviCe ' , ' .

e 53.Years n the$avings and Loan business
e A sound management team and a Customer onente1 staff ' -
o Over $1 20 million in assets backéd-by'a substantial net worth
- position,,
°A full array of accourds and seMces'-with a dediCation to

,
Teinvest in the communitywe serve, the move to PEERLESS
FEDERAL SAVINGS is not only the right move it's the màstI' /3

An ALL SAVERS RIIF1CATE deiNeN TAX FREE tnterest,
rnaking it a loophole you should take advantage of a scön as
jxsssible, Our savings counselors canshow yu that an ALL

' SAVERS CER11F1CATE can be a befter invéstment than Money

1 '
Market Funds and even the Soc-Month MôneyMarket Certificates,

, l.RA the rIEW INDIFIDUAL RE11REMENIACCOCINr is
. effective Jánuaty I I 982. !s the dit-yourself tax shelter for

I
.
everyonewho works. Cet '$2,000.00 (or' 52,250.00 if.you have a

I
nonworking spouse) annual TAX SHELTER änd build retiremént

,J fun4s in the process. Active participants in an employer sponsored
,_ penon plan can also, make contributions to àn Individual

Retirement Account . , . ' .
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Niles Woman's Club

Christ aspilr*y

The Woman's Club of Niles Cbiistmas Party was full of holiday
spirit. A delightful presentation of songs in 8 languages was given
by club members, Suzanne Miller (e.) at the piano, Karen Porzak
(r.) coloraturosoprono anVeronica Kiel! (1.).

Dental assi$ants meeting
The North-Northwest Branch be, 'Oral Surgery', given by Dr.

of the Chicago Dental Assistants ' Bruce Robin. Thiswill be our fir-
.

'Msóeiatien will bold their neat st meeting in the new year, so
meeting on Tuesday, January 12. let's all attend! The meeting
The program for the evening will place will be Pars Cove, 4353 N.

.-- .- Control ave. lo Chicago. Dinnerr. at 7 p.m., and ár
ISha

oo b Set 2 50 1 meeting at 8:15 p.m. The Branrb
(CeeryDly e6npeSandoy) wishes te invite au area Dental

niEDFrnCwscoiFFuREs Fsrfurther thfermation and
, reservations please restart Lin-

'NE I'E574 l da Watry at home 769-5970, or at
-___,___.__-_-_,...--- -hereffire34f-70g8.

Skokie
AUXY

. offiCers
Skokie Auxiliary, Skelie Valley
HOspital, will held their installo-
tisnefOfficero fsr 1982, Monday,

. Jo.nuasy 25 at Gigi's Benlaseont;
Holidnylno, 5300 W.Trshy ove., -
Skokie. -

Lsoeheoo and o program is
chedùled to begin otlt3O orn.
Harleso Sperling, past-president

svitI install the fattening werne
l'reoident, Bess Friedman, libo-
Ide; Program Vice-Presidents,
Glorya Silver, Wheeling nod
Honey Wootfe, Skekie; Member-

- ship Vice-Presidest, Glorio Cabin,
Skekie; Ways sod Means Vice-
President, Blanche Sabio, Shokie;
O-.dh M;lIh MML

offerfì'ee art classes -

and Tresosrer, Aonette Tatet- - .:. .

mari, likable.
Fer . reservations, rail Itoslyn

Greesfield, 675-4230, or Gloryo
-Silver, 459-8854.

-
Anger Clinic

: in Skokie
Mitchell Messer st Slokie is

now presenting an "Anger
Clinic" at the Holiday Inn, 5300
w. Tonhy Ave., in Skokie. The
rushes are held in two-week

- cycles everySondoy from noon to
3p.m.

A marital and family coon-
-- scier, Messer bas beco-presea-

thig the Anger Clinics atOaktos
Community College and other is-
stitutiom for four years. He is a
clinical psycbôlogist who kas
purssed lhc concept- of "seIt-
respect" os being the mst im-

-

partant characteristic a person
- can bave io improving self-
esteem- and interpersonal
relationships. ,!

The fee -for the two-week
"Anger Clinic" is $25. Additional
information may lie oklaioed by
coiling 283-0535.

Weight control.
- Womenioterosted. in-taking on
activo role in their oves weight
contmlprogrsm ore invited to join
Irede Kallich, M.S.W. and Morid
Adler, - M.S.W. Clinic4 Social
Workers in os 8 session Woight
Control Support Groop 10:00-
11:30 am. otating Sunday, Jon-
sar3: 17 at 111e Mayor Kaplan
Jéwish Comrnsnity Center, 5050
W. Chúrch ori, Stable.
For farther information rail

975-2200. - . -

Mud'S
gg N,.MILWAUKES

SCOT rLowEn.Fto.aL DESIGNS.
.coESaGeS 50055 PLNsS

NI J . -

- Secretary of the Year cdntest
A Secretaryofthe Year conteO

will be Sponsored by the Skokie
Valley . Chapter of - the
Professional Secretaries Inter-
national. This contest will ltg
held during tire chapter's regidor -
monthly meeting st the Stsdis
Restasrant 871714. Lincoln, Mor-

-ton Grove. Three jodges will be
.présidíng in oreas of busineso.
edacation and secrelarial. . They
ore Jobo E. Ragodole Bsdgrl
Manager ofW.W. Grainger; Dr.
HeISs ChoIces, Office Systems
Tecbñology st Oakton College;
ànd . Cecilia Grawe, ,CPS,
Execative Secretary of- Allstate
Insorance Company.- . -

The -judges WulIbe rating thréc
chosen members of the Chapter,
so a 10-pointscale for each

- question with emphssis on
judgment, appearance, poise and,
quality of auswers, Questions

MaineStay-NFS

Yosng people (ages 16-21), in-
terested in developing their. or-
tlstic talent are invitedto join the
Winter series of free art classes
offerd by Maineßtay Yóutb Ser-
vices and Niles Family Services.
- -This twelve session course will

-

meet Tuesday evenings from 7-9
p.m., 0507 10-Marcir 35 at tbe
Nibs Trident Center, liStO
Oahtsn.

Professional volunteer artist
Norm Siegel will work in-
dividually with each student to
develop skills in a vsriety of act
media. He will teach basic, and
semi-advancedart leclmiques.

"The purpose of the art group
into help develop the skill level of
young people interested io art os
a cares! or serious hobby," said
Siegel. Youog peuple interested

9ùLiHtafe' APfKLW

PRESENTS ITS GREATEST -«
BRA AND GtRDLE SALE

20% OFF
,

OF OUR-ENTIRESTOC< OF FAMOUS
LINES, FEATURING SUCH NAMES AS BALI,

OLGA, LILY OF FRANCE, CARNIVAL, -

MAIDENFORM, GODDESS, FORMFIT,
VASSARETTE, WARNER AND

-

MANY MORE --

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY -

945N.RushSt.' ' 4904W. Oakton-St.
Chicagó, H. Skokie, II.,

787-2976 - 677-5828

\ AT THESE 2 LOCATIONS'

Styles 'N'Stuff
Beauty Salon& flmr Stylus5 for Mee. & Women°'°

- 364 Lawrenceio'ood - - 965-9630
Sp.cIaI -

Perms 17' -. Sr Citizens 14"
INCLUDING CUT, WASH I 5ES - ADDITIONAL 5.00 LONG HAIR

Wash b Set $3.. sr CitiZens $3s
Mililcure 4OO - Facials 1R.00 oui Fac 30.00

M.n bWnnrnn 'I,OOOffH.kStyling-H.I,ColSa' OIEWISI, Ad'

Family nutrition class- at ' ' '

Park Ridge YMCA - '- - - -

Beginning Jmsuosys, the Park series. 'Thpico to be imsoidered
Ridge YMCA will offer a, now 'will range from weaning infants
program titled "Family Nutri- to jards food far childreo (and
don", which wi!O meet on seven edsltol) to preparing faddly meals
0050005tive Tuesdayr at tO am. ' to the changing nhedo of senior
Theforthat of the vinos will ici0 citizens. The main fscuawill be
combination of lectoro and group on Oeacoiug is make-ado's own
dioc000ioo. Tha llrot meeting solO choices in plamriog ' evèryduy
includo tissefor porticipasdats fill eating, ratherthnojuot being told

, Ost a questionnaire indicating what io arid that is not goOd for
their personal interests and inhut sOd's body. Registration io
they would like covered in the limitedoo atop by the YMCA et

-

1515 Took3, today or call 825,2111
to reserve your opaca. -

'Lincoinwood
library programs

-,
fortots ' ' -'

WceMte'
- A girl, Siacey Anne, 6 1hs. 11

0Z. 50 Decembèr.,9 ki Mr. and
Mro. Bruce Maley, 8223 Oscealo,
Nifes. - Grandparents: Mc. and
Mro. RiehardTurh, Niles and Mr:
and Mro. Charleo Maley, Des
Plaines. - - -

: A bey, Adam Michael, 8 lbs. i
so- on December 9 to Mark and
Elaine Gloussons, 427 Swan Ct.,
Deorfield. . Sister: Dana, 3.
Grandparents; Sol and Helen
Brook, Chicago and AO mal Ruth
Gloosman, Morion Grave.

pooedwil1 be In the argis af (I)
handling,. and supèrvision of
others (husmeas), , (2) self-
analysis 'and , adjastmeiot
(educatiad),. (3)- leadershIp asid
pramatian of -'P!afgssional
Sees-stories Internatlonalandlor.
the Certified - Prófesnional
secr'dtary :(ecretarIoI(.
Cscktails,will beserved at 5:30
p.m..wlth dinner served att:3g -

p.m.' The coot of the dinner far
goests is $s;So fot'--members
$10_00. - - ',.

Gaesf,swbo woild'iIketo.attend
should call-eithér'Jbdy Klein al
286-20go ext. 301.ag Tanya,Paidlis
at 26-28lS fqL.makjgg a dinner
reservation. Gubetsna'yattend
the meeting only. 'Shñrun Leaky
isPublicity Chairman, Linda An-

- derson io Chairman af tbe
Secretary of the Year Commil-
toc' - - -,

in becs'ming port of the grasp
need not hove prior.training in
the field-as much àll,a deoireto

-

leafn te draw,and -paint..' We
begin the coorse by working
primarily with -'sketching to
determine the -student's 'ability
and interest level. - From there,
-ose may bronch out into oils,
acrylics, water color und other

.medja. ' , -' Siegel,' a Morton Grovd
reoidenthos vslùnteei'ed his time
to teach art -classes, for
MaineSlay for the- past three
years. Call t23;O6SO torfartber
infarmatian' and regiStration.
Classsizeislimited: - - -

Mainelitay io o commUnity ser-
vice of Maine Township Gover-
muent. ' - --

Wister'Slory Hoar and 2 year
old Story Time Schedules.
Registration is nöw, opes for the
January sessionafStocyTime for
two year sIda. This parrot-tot
group will meet on Wednesday
mornings at' 10:30 am.,- from
Jasuaryo-27. Eari prograrnwill
include otaries, - fisgerplaya,
motion activities and- films, and
lasts approximately 20-30.
minutes Call 677-5277 to register

:yosrchild. -
' The Winter Session of the 5'ge-
School StoryHshi -will begin òn
January 5 acid 6, and-last until
March 16 and 17. Groups -will
meet on Tuesdays at lO- and 11

:a.m.and Wednesdays at i and 2
p.m. MJ.seouj» are Open- to

'children ages 3-5, Call 6fl-5577 te
register yola- child for aneof the
sessions. "--

YOUR KIND UF GIFT5
WIth another year movIng quIckly to an endand the holIdays comIng up fast,

- we offer 'a selectIon of gIfts for savers. Any of them would make a great
'

holIday gift . , , to gIve yourself or for someone specIal. Come on In and see
them for yourself. You're always welcome at Northwestern Savings. - -
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2300 N. WesternAve. 489-2300
3844W. Belmont Ave. 282-3131
6333 Milwaukee Ave. 774:8400

-

5075 Arche! Ave. 582-5800
-- (1 Blech Went of Puf askif

N

-

-
oleo.
0400

tono.
5009

si,000.
14,959

55,000.
59,999

510,000
8 Orar

k Hawolor ' ' S 2,00 FREE FREE FREE: 2 FREE

B.- Recipe Oso --' - 2.00 - FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
C. Christr005 Ljahls (001 shown 3,00 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE

D. Snack Stand - 300 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE

E. Maanalight 4,00 5 2.50 FREE FREE 2 FREE

F. Scarf 4.00 2,00 FREE FREE 2 FREE
G. Mioma accu, s po. - 400 , 200 -FREE FREE 2 FREE

I-I. Tracci AIarw ' 5_00 3,00 5 f 00 FREE 2 FREE

J. Dask LOwp - 5 00 3.00 , i 00 FREE 2 FREE

K. Stuffed Ani,vai isssr,i - 700 5 00 3.00 FREE FREE

L Cloisonne Necklace 7.00 5 00 3 00 FREE FREE'
M. Punch OOwi Sa: ' 700 500 3.00 FREE FREE

N. 40 Fe, beRsi Sat - 7.00 5,00 300 FREE FREE

O. saltar Horros & G ardens ' Cookbook 7,00 500 3.00 FREE FREE

F, 000storCabir - s_00 ' Rc0 4,00 FREE FREE

O. Waif Clock , r2.00 10,00 500 5 5.00 FREE
R. 10 Pc. narri DinnarwOrr 12.00 10.00 0,00 5.00 FREE

n. Walob . -' - 12_00 1000 0.00 5 00 FREE

T. TooslwaRterT castor 13_00 11.00 900 000 FREE

u. GE. iron - - 13.00 11.00 9.00 600 - FREE

V..Gawr - - 1300 11.00 000 000 FREE

w. Mu anacos Clock Rsdic 27.00 2500 2300 2000 515,00

X. Mini AM/FM Storac 3000 25.00 2R00 23 00 10.00

Y. Tool Sot ' 32.00 3000 20.00 25.00 2000
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Lee Ann Elliott, of Skokie, was
sworn in os Monday, flac. 21, as
commissisner of the Federal
Election Commissios.

The swearing in eeremssy, by
Skokie Village Clerk Marlene
Williams, was held after the
Skokie Village Bsard meeting.
This fsllawed President Ronald
Reagan's appointment of Elliott
tothatpost on Thursday, Dee 17.

Elliott, a vice president of the
Skakie Cascos party and
professional political comultant

"Is yourhome
insured for
whaift
worth,or :..
justforwhat
itcostyou..?"
See nie about State Farm's
automatic inflation
coverage that can increase
with the value ot your home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nile., IL 60648
967-5545

LIke a good
nehbolo.

SlATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hon,cOffice: 5InsmIr5ran.IIIinoi

TheBugle, Thursday,Deeemberlll, lllSl

Elliott appointed to

Federal Election Commission
for 25 years, has been appointed

- to a f-year tenis. The f-member
commissisa meets twice a week
and Elliott wiE participate in her
firstmeeting unjan. 7.

The commission administers
the federal election campaign act
and also administers the
presidential fund that Is financed
by a one-dollar checkoff on the
income tax. Candidates for
federal office, political action
committees, and political donors
of more than $5,O must all file
withthiscommission.

She said she was delighted that
the official swearing in
ceremonies could take placéin
Skokie. 'It's important to me to
be sworn in in the community in
which we raised oar son, and
where we have been involved in
community activities and
political activities with the
Skokie Cascas party. Here we
can have friends neo this lake
place, und my son can he there
also."

Elliott'shuubaod, William, lain
bis second tecla as a Skokie
Village Trustee.

Lee Ann Effiott has served as a
vice president of Bishop, Bryant
and Associates, a political con-
salting firm, fer 2 years and also
served for lt years as Associate
Esecutive Director of the
American Medical Political Ac-
tisa COmmittee. She has heen a
long-time activist in the Skokiè
Caucm party-and nervedan co-
manager of the 1975 and 1980
Caucoscampaign.

You CAN RESERVE A LEAGUE
SPOT NOW FOR THE 1982-83

BOWLING SEASON
. LEAGUES . TEAMS INDIVIDUAL MEN b WOMEN

SINDUSTRIAL LEAGUES I LADIES AGUES

FREE SUPERVISED NURSERY

. You ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
FACILITIES FOR APPOINTMENT

n. PHONE YO 5..5300
. OPEN PLAY

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

965-5300

8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE
(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF OEMPSTERI

C UP N

Morton Grove
blood drive

Residents 01 Morton Grove are
urged to donate blood on Thee-
uday, Janoary 7 at their monthly
community blood drive. The
drive will be held at the Morton
Grove city hail, 8101 Capulina,
from 3r30 p.m. to E p.m. Morton
Grove holds community blood
drives on the first Thursday of
every month.

Kathy Mohrdleck, Mortoa
Grove blood drive chairperson,
encourages all residents to
donate, noting that their January
donation will help keep blood
supplies high after the New
Year's holiday. Mohrdieck
reminds resideatu that January
is NationalVolunteer Blood Donor
month, and that they should
make a new year's resolution to
donate hlood'every eight weeks.
Appointments can he made by,
phoning the Health Dept. at 085-
41t0. Every Morton Grove
household will be receiving a fet-
ter and brechare from the
village, asking them to 'Be a
friend. For Life" and donate at
thejan. 7 drive.

Final 0CC
Spring
'registràtion

Oaktsn Commonity College,
w10 conduct final regisiration
From 10 am. to 15-30 p.m. and
'fra'm 5-30 tO 7:38 p.m. on Monday
and Taesday, Jan. 11 and 12, at
both OCC/Skokie and 0CC/Dos
Plaines.
, New, troasferring and read-

milled students ore urged tu ap-
plyhelare final registratioudates
by calling or coming to the Office
of Admissions at 0CC/Des
Plaines 1800 E. Golf Rd., 835-
1700, or OCC/Skolsie, 7701 Lincoln
Ave., 035-1975. '

Office of Admíssiom hoses at
0CC/Des Plaines are from f-30
a.mte 8 p.m. Monday thru Thor-
nday,8:30to5 p.m. on Friday and
from 9 am. to noon su Saturday.
At OCC/Sknkie, registration will
he held between 5-30 am. and E
p.m. Monday.thru Thursday and
8:30a.m. to5p.m. on Friday.
The college will be closed at

winter recess and will réopon os
Mondoy,Jos. latErSOa.m.

Norman M. Fox
Coast Guard Seaman Appres-

tice Normas M. Fox, son of
Myron H. and Frances L. Fox of
3801 W. Hull, Skokie, hon cam-
pleted recruit 'training at the,

.
Coast Guard Training Center,
Alameda, Calif.

FREE: '

ROAD TESt

Isabelle C. Maczek
Isabelle C. Maczek, g4, of

Nibs died On Saturday, Dec 19
in Lutheran General Hospital.
Mrs. Maczek'(nee Wagner) was
bornAprlll, lSl7inlllInnis She
is survived by her devoted
husband Eugene and was Ihe
dear mother of Eugene fi.;
dearest sister of Leonard
(l°almyra) Wagner, od
George (Shirley) Wegner Mn:
Maczek woo the executive
secretary of the Niles Ilbeary
forover20years. FaneralMeso
was celebrated on Tuosdesr,
Dec. 22 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, Nitos 'from Skoja
Tecrace.Fnneral Home, Riten.
Interment woo io st; Adalbert
cemetery. ,.,

Obituaries
Russell T. Wariistedt

Russell T. Wacésteet, 6E, of
Riles died st Lutheran General
Hospital on Friday, Dec 18.'
Mr. Warnstedt wan bern Jan
25, 1513 in Michigan He in our-
vived by his loving wife Rath
(see Meseck) and wan the
denoted father of Ruthnoo (An-
thony) Altunayer and Roberto
(Frank) Corone. Dear gran-
dfather of Scott, Patricia,
Daniel, Terry, Vince, Kristen,
hachy, Sue and Timmy. Dear
brother of Marie Glen, Charles
and Walter. Funeral services
were held Monday, Dec. 21 at
SL PauLEvangelical Lutheran
Charch, Chicago ContributIons
were requestOd to St Paul Ev-
angelical Lutheran Church or
the Heart Fand.

Earl P. Sèhultz
Earl P. Schalls of Morton

Grove died Dec. 27. Mr. Selenita
was the beloved hushand of
Tolva; dear hróther of
Margaret - Adams and
Raymond. Fanerai services
wereheld Tuesday, Dee. 29 in
Simkins Fanerai Home, Morton
Greve. Interment was in SL
Peter Lutheran cemetery.

Russell C. Bothie
Russell C. Bolide, 71;nf Blies

died Tuesday, Dec. 22 in
Resurrection HospitaL Mr.
BolIde was born Woe. ill, 1910 in
illinois. He Is nurvived by his
loving wife Ojive and was the
dear father of Dawn , (Mark)
Kincaid, Richard (Susan) and
the late Roxene (William)
MacPhersoll. Dear gran-
dfather of TOdd, Rusoell, Wen-
dy, Laurinda, WIlliam (Sanan),
Eric and Lisa. ' Great-
grandfather nf Jacob.' Fanerai
Mass was celebrated Thnrsday,
Dec. 24 at St. Juliana Church
from Skaja Tea Fumerai
Home, Nil9; ' Donatanftn were
requented tu Scteraderma
Foundation,OOk Park.

Anna P. Cooper
Annà P. Conper,'88, of Biles -

died Wednesday, Dec. 23 in
Lutheran General Hospital.
Mrs. Couper (flee Reoney) was
bern Jane 21, 1913 in Iceland.
She was proceeded in death by
her haaband Harry J; and was
the dear friend of Lillian
Mackey White and the William
White family. Funeral Mass
was celebrated on Saturday,
Dec. 26 at St. Juliina--Qnurch
from Skaja Terrace, Funeral
Hume, 7811m. intent'waa in
St. Bonifaceceinutery.

IYÌJJIA.DUg -
Irwin ADlig of Mörton Grove

died Friday, Dec.i8., Mr. Dilg
was the dear father uf Shirley
Mae and food grandfather nf
Rubie;fosd nc1e :of June
Mueller. Services wereheld in
the Simkins 'Funeral Hòrne,
Morton Grave un Monday, Dec.
21. interment was in
Ridgewood cenietery.. Mr.Dilg-

- was the past conimander of the
MurtunGroveAuterican Legion
Post 154 and Past Minter of
Morton Grove Masonic Ledge
No. 1146 A.F. & A; M. In lieu of
flowers, ' memorials were
requested to the Kng Home in

. Evanston.

People whoreceive sopplemen-
tal Security income . (551)
payments can be penalized if
Ihey fail te report an event which
could affect the amlant of their
payment, Marilyn Rubertoun,
manager of the- Des 'Plaines
social security office aaid recen-
tly.

Any penalty impound is in od-
ehtian tu repayment of an over-
paymeut resultiiig'from failure to
prsperly report an event. The
first violation results in 'a $25

- penalty; the erond (n a: $58,
'peuolty; and "additional
violalisss resaIt in $198 penafties.

Overpayments mast often
result when a persóñ fails to
report receiving additional in-
come, earningt, additineislo boule
accouais, receipt of money or
other gifts, acquiring property,

' or chasgeo in livtegarrangen,eo-
ta. -

A penalty cas be imposed
when: , '

' 'The person fails' to' make 'a
tinoelycéport sf-an event.

- 'the unreported event could
canse o reduction in payment,
5u5pe5ion or termination nf
payments.
'Poymont was received and oc-
cepted for the period of time in-
volved.

Gieai6. in
deraI Savings

0m the

The ongle, Thursday, December31, 198E

-
Penaltycaß result frOm -

'

failureto'report," '

'There is no good cause for relief
fromthepenolty. '

A booklet, What' yes have te
know ahoatSSf, contains detailed
informatisa ' about ' what evenl.n
should be reported. Every per-
son receiying SSI payments-
shpuld have a copy. , Those who
do not can obtain a copy by
callingthespeelaisnciollluciurlty
toleservice number, 82515.

551 is a federal program which
provides abaste cash-Incnflse for
potpIe inneed who areM or older
or, diaabledor,
SSI'is"adinininteredbySacisl
-Secthty,fsidatn make paynmen-
Is come from-' the U -

Dover-
nmmt Tiessúi5i'general funda,
not from Social Sacurity taxes.

On Dean'-Lit
Winona State University tin-

dergraduate students who made
the Deao'o List for fall quarter

- 1981, were annowncéd by Vice
Pecéidunt for Academic,Alfalrn, -
Dr. Helen - Popovich. Local
students included Joanne Wolaki
ofMorton-Grove. - ' ' ,

MONNACEP»
- brochure ,'-

in mail
Sbo -'MONNACEP o-loSar i982

brachureef dusses will be moill
Derember 28'la 200,0135, address-

' es io the Oolebns - Community
-

College district and to eocoCt
ost-ef'dintriet eegioteoots.

' - Registration for the' eleventh -
,

year of- nooses io the adult -
- educotios - cooperativo can 'be

- - areempliohed'by'nrail or les perses'
- ni siir.MONNACEP costero from
-

'Jmuury 4 through 29, hato-oes 11
um. and -3 p.m. Monday

' through Fridsy, , orni , st 0CC!
' Skekie frees 9 am. to'5 pm.
'Those ' sot receiving hrochuees
may pick one up at any Center or
at local likruries thoeoghast the

_.00C district. ,

MONNACEP registration 'is
nohedsivit at the follewieg lora-
tieso; Glesbraeh -District Office,

- 183f- Losedwehe Rd., Gtenniow,
990-0354'; Momo Enot, Petter Ret.

« at Doospoter St., Peek Ridge,
,: 02k-3435; Moine South, 1111 S.

Dee Rd., Pork Ridge, 825-7580;
' Moine West, 1755 S.' Wolf, Des

Ptoioes, 296-3400; Siles North
9800 Lawter (nene Old Orekard),
Skokio, 673-6773; Nifes Wert,
Oolitos nl , Edens Espeeooway.
Skokis,, 967-1061; OCC/Skokie,

' 7701 Lincelo, 967-5821.
MONNACEP is the adult educo-

' ties element of 0CC io ceepora-
- tian with Moine, ' Nifes and

- Glenbrek High Schools. -,
Por oddiliensi infarmatian rail

967-5821.

- I.M.E.A.
,ÀlI-stàte

: , conference' -

The ,,llhinais' Music Edscateeo
' Assecietion soil spenoor ils ano- -

uol'All-State Conference at the
Fedele 'Capital 'Convention Ceo-ter,,Sprtìngfield,

Illinois, February
4-7, '5982. '

Oststaodiogetadents from every.
geographirlecaties is the stato of

. ltiioeib,will participate in Alt-State
Bands,- Oechentroo, Çhoiu, Jasa
Bodrio sod Jaso Choir.'
These stodeets 'prepare ire the. fall with District osditieso heldin

eight grographiclocotiens in the
state of illinois. Fellswing this.

' the studests ore rosined nod
geaded'ood became involved in
District Festivals with the retti.

' osato selection of the very top
students' fer AU-Stale 'participa-

' Thesomher sfstsdests involved'
is the District Festivals omsber
appeosimatoly 1;600 in Concert -'
Band; 1,400 in Concert Orchestra;
2,400 in Concert Choir; 300 io

' Janiliondond5tOioJazeChóie.
' -This is o total of'u,200 District

participants. The vory-eototand-
- ing students io these groups ore

- - selected fer AU-Slate participa-
lias. The stsdents poeticipnting
at the All-Stale number eppeesi-
motrly 1,100. '
Guest cesductoeo, ehm rl'ans,

- lecturers. sod perfermero of no-
tieirol wed iotemetieost notoriety ''
ore emplyed to oSrk with these
students, There see a necios of
caecerts beginning Friday oiler-
50es thee'ogh.Ssodoy mor//sg -

with these reaps porticipeting.
'Maine Enti stodents'perforteiog

in the speomieg coofereoco io.
clodo senior Debbie Brach loom
Des FIsiono, trroopet; senior Doer '

Roth of Des Plaises, vieto; senior
Don Cwik of Nitos, choras;' jsmiar
Michsèl Sheypekok of Nitos,
sosophoao;' sod jaeier Leslie
BOIYOIri of Des Plomes, tubs.-

.- '. ._' ,.
M ' I. '' __i_ -

Take advantage of Three Revolutionary Accounts! The Tax-deductible and
Tax-sheltered Individual -RetIrement Account(IRA), the Tax-frée 'All Savers
Certificate, and the Revolutionary NOW'Account. , -

I RA - individual Retlien
ALL wage earners (as of 1)1)82) can tipeo a TAX-DEDUCTIBLE and TAX-SHELTERED lRaccount - for

up lo $2,000 ($4,000 for workiog couples( and $2,250 if one spouse is eniployed. All deposils lo an IRA ac-
Count are TAX-DEDUCTIBLE from gross iocome when filiog federal income tax. . interesE earned is tax-
sheltered until retirement. ' ' -

New lB month VariaÑe Rote IRA certificate - $500 minimum with ac(ditionsbl $100 ormore permitted
. throughout the year. The interest ritte is ½ /s over thé weekly'26 week U.S. Treostiry Bill aoctioo rote. The

roto changes weekly, so this new IRA will alemoysbe earning market rotes. (Other GreatAmerican
- - Federal savings and certificate accounts ore also eligible for IRA's.) "

All Savers certificate
- Eorn TAX-FREE INTEREST, u-to $2,000 if you tite a joint return and $1,000 if you fi(e'an individual .

return lt is a i year certificate - avatlable with a $500 minimum - that will be offered until 12/31/82 The
interest rote is based upon 7Q0/ of average investrnênt yield of U.S. 1-year Treasury Bills.

N OW Account checng that pays interest
Our 5r/5 /O NOW chocking o,..count is revolutionary becatise it 'is offered wiith' one of the lowest

minimum balance requirements in the entire Chicago oreo $300 00 ($50 00 if you are age 62 or older)
We a(so offer over-drift protection T., for those who qualify, and direct deposit of government checks

can, also be arranged free of charge. - ' : ' '
Original cancelled checksore returned monthly - not all institutions offer this service - and-all in-

' terest earned is posted monthly to the account. - ,

IAA'and All Savers Certificates qualify for a FREE gift.. .45 to choose frodr froc or of a reduced price. 4 gift is given
based 'upon the opening deposit ,- ali 'other Great American Federal gift rules a/i'd regulations still apply. NOW
accosnf,deposifs are not eligible for gifts. - - - - ' -

GieaVmerucan
derai Savings

n

Is coNvENicNT,Locnriovs, - ' ' - -

. AnLiNGroN_evioers, ASinÓien Hoighie od, ai Sigoeli, 35 S, Ear,ororn Ave,'
00005 raI, 255.0205 BELLWOOD, 401 M50000Im ed, cOrO4 Tri, 544.0000 . -

DHiCAOO,230 N. MIehIOae Aue,e'OcOt rei. 23e.o5rc CHicaGo, 3005. Wuei,erOr,
ocean ro/. 341.1353 CHiCASO. 3855 W. 2cr!, Si, 60523 ToI. 277.5300 DEER.
FiELD. In,Lskr'Ceok Pissa, 455 LatoSas?, Rd. 50015 reI, 5c40020 DOWNERS'
soOvE, le D escore Path Shepping Pissa, 7351 Lr,veei Rd. 60515 reI. seonuso
ELM800ST, 524 N York Rd. 00t20 TOI, 033't020 ELMWÓOD PARK, 7226 W. - -,

Grena Ave, 50035 rn, 4554200 FRANKliN PARK,565r Franano dru. 00t3t Tel,
45t'0760 NAPERViLLE, ¡e O,estAme,iean Floss, 700 E. Ogden Ava. cgg4g TOI,
309't400 NuEs, le GcIt'MiII Snapping cooler, t25 Galt Mill F,ofrooional 01d5.
cco4arol. 2501343" OAK n000e, 22nd Olor Summir/Miditeei Rd. 00021 Tel.
e2g.g500-. OAK PARK, rxgr' 5ko StreW 60301 TrI, 203.5000 y PA RiDGE, 10go.
No,il,000r Hlg000y coceo Tel. 825.8130, -

-

all acceco I er. er,,. elnlv,m dep cth,an O proal, y e,e,tsI eo,o,600 S,cl n Fods,aI
,,Oul,rlcos, 5,,al en,,Ic,o F' Orlel,ul,sand,rOcla II en,,, S pll1,rnd,nV,eendeOnr,
e,,fl,ng,s lfl,,ol ctfla,c, y boead,r, cv Ilmo le Ilmo. PIo,,eloqcI,,as,c,fle,V0II,bllllo.
r,,,,, ,andccn alllcos e rth,acccuota I rho Ilmo Ir I, op,oS, o c,e,nv,nr,egol, lLcns
e qOl,eBsub,l,rlIa I In Irnos I pernIo lO, 10 OlIn O,ana I cnall,,liiical,ac,cunl,,

I I
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Gemithschool, 895Greenwóod
ave., Nues, East Maine School
Distrit 63, is proud to an0000ce
the oamos of ito first quarter
honors . students. . Students
receiving first quarter honors
recoguitiou are:

SEVEN1HGRADE
, Alpba7

Linda Berent, AnnaJoo, Carla

Gemini: School names honor studelits:
Kraft, Sharon Plotke, Sharon
Rosenberg,- Lisa Ronsuo, Jerry
Savidakau, andShreya Thakker.

. fleta7
Cara Blono, Ji Yun Chung,

Irene Cohen, Jeff Hay, Esther
Hyan, Matthew II, Han Kong
Lee, Jennifer Lee, Amy London,
Adriaec Lopeu nndLoura Lucas.

Also, Craig Manor, Sue Nain,

Rolando Ramos Laurie Rouan,
Robert Rosenberg, Rarby
Sclafani, Robert Schal and Diane
Wildens.

Gamn,87
Paul Bërku, Robert Chin,

Ralph Keipert, Helen Kim,
Kynng Kim, Alice Kondratluk,
Leulee Kuperman, Lynda Len-
cioni, Brad Lieta.

k 4

4 ;
. .

Its the beginning of a whole new year a time for settlrtgnèw
goals for a happier and more fulfilled lif. lt's time to celebrate last-
ing friendships and memories with old friends and to look forward
to new and rewarding experiènces. We wish you a very happy

.' w r .w c
T.V. & APPLIANCES

. 7243W.TOUHY
Phone:792-3100

Lisa McCaffrey, Rofuart Maz-
or, Ellen Litas. Eros Pqnto,
Stacy PÑvlsor Martin Rave,
GarySegâl, Glenn Nelson, Marga
Tavlarides and Anna Zawislan-
ski. .

EIGhTH GRADE
AIISbBI

Lisa Ackerman, Lakesha
Arora, Denise -Cartoon, Can in

g
I

new year.

Chang, Tritlia Daraw, Julie
Degodny, Laura De Loge, Man
FOWIIOff. Caiwy Friedmthi, Man-
ci Gsldslelfl, Jack ¡Bebo, tJie
Jamnra,BrettKesaler. : -

Marcie Le Bnyer,-Ganald Lee,
Michelle .Lu!snrich, Sheila Mc-

- Carsick, Ricky Maltet, -Himansu
Mayani, Talk Nain,Mai'y Park, -
Stacy Prouiitzon, Lara Sarrafian,
David - Simone and Donna
Zalewnkl. - - - -.

- -Beta1 - -

Dean Anagflapoulos, Scar -
Neuklrrh, Dawn -Rien and Bran-
donSchaepenberg.-

- GammaS -

ARosa Andler, Geoffrey An-
sara, Kelly Berliner, David
Bloomberg, Yong Chnng, Lioa
Clark, KiÍ'sten Clos, Andrew
Deckowite, Nancy Ellis,- Jnlie -

Falls, ndrea Friedman, Elyue - -

Fntterman, Eric Gallender, Mar-
RaLee, Ross Levey.

Suparnà 'Makayee, Terri
Margulles, Karen Mannrkiewicz,
Lowell Mora, Elley Han, Ray
Hyon, Lenca Jarcoyk, Chris Rae-
zyioski, Horace Kim, John Kim,
Eric Kuklewskl, Carolyn Neal,
Bhadreuh PaId, Mol i
Peonawala, Mitch l'ravica, Mike
Protefansvsis.

Also,.Raudi Ruhenstein, Karen
Savastie, Jacki Smith, Mark
Smithson, Debbie Steinlani,
Chris Vasilopoqlos, Ente Walub,
Beth Wilner, Dennis Wolf, Tanya
Yamanaha andJina Yeh.

Melzer bake
sale proceeds
go to charities
-Ou December 9, -the Student-

CuneeS of Melzer School, East
Maioe School Dis&ict 63, held
their annual bake sale. The
students sold cookies, cupcakes
and other baked goods which had
been donated by parents 'and S'e
Melzer staff. These baked treats
Were sold to the stadènb as a
food raioisgactivity.

Harriet Faber, Intermediate
teacher and Student Council
Sponsor; reported that the sale
raised over $100: The Studeul
Cosucil votedte give Iheir profits
to variouscharttjes. $20 hasheen
sent in the same of Melzer School
to each of- the following:
American Cancer Society, -
Leukemia Research Foundation,
American Kidsey--Fosodalion,
Neediest Children's Fund and
Sav-A-Pel. - --

Demon speech team
competition

Six Matee Easlspèech team
members placedat-the Richards
High School Speech Invitational
heldtheweekendofDec. 4-5.

Winners were Don Docksuan in
radio speaking, Donna Jordan io
original oration, Diane Cotton
and Dan Cwih io dramatic duel
acting, and Jamie Gerte and
Tony Schar in humeross duet oc-
teig.

Mark J. Sikorski
Coast Goaed Lt. jg. Mach J.

Sikoeeld, oso bf Frasils B. and
Ailtoisosette M. Silierohi o 749
Mark ave,, Dee Plaines, ei-
pated io the séisme of a Pana-
monian freighter ladeo with
illegal omeoties

He io the mmoonadJng affiner of
aboard he Conut Cafter Cape
Knox, homeported in Charleston,

Frsm the beginning the Beta Formàt set the standard
tsr video cassette recordingpertormance. Today, sop4-sfi-
sated Beta technotogy coolinues to improve treiaency
response sver that provided by olher systems. And greater
frequency response means superior picture ctarily

- and accurate color reproduction.

Every Zenith Video Director emptsys the tateyt advances
in video tapetechnotogy. pins alt the tanious Bela -

features that hone made Zenilh pertimarice the standard
of quality you can depend on. Experience the evcite-
ment of Zenith video camefté recordieg. iloull agree
Bela Is BeBer - - .

- - Bela 111/II playback speeds lei you enjoy tapesrocorded
sn other Beta video cassette recorders The recorder
automatically adjusts Is the correct lape speed atthe start
st playback - -

. Electronically Contrôlted Touch-Commànd -channel
selection provides presettuningof l4ditferent VHF/UHF
channels, tor ctuick-setectionof W prsgramsyou want -

-
tsrecord. -,- .- .-.

S
Digital Tape-convIer provides an accurate guide to
elapsed recording Or playback time-and makes lucatisn
of your favorite scenes fast aod easy

. Elecliovically controlled digital clock features inde-
peederil báttery powerbackup to protect cluck and timer
seftings for a minimum of 10 minutes in the event of
a power failure . -

u Full logic mihroprocessor controlled Feather-Touch
unction battvns provide fivgertouh control of recording
and pta/back teatures - .

- OPTIONAL REMOTE VIDEO-
- -ACTION CONTROL

Dual tuection Remote Video Action Control puts p4-ybock
----. conveoieece at your linger tips. Operate Picture Speed

Search iv forward or reverse play, Pause und Stop Action
pictorestrnm the comfort of-your nosy chair

o

F: 'u
:D'IDNf'G-fl

ONE FOR.-

BETA IS BETIER

t\ . ___._m'..sa'oo

VouCanCounton . u a -

c ,w tì
.

ri-i--- .L) -

- a

VIDEO TAPE

aa-le
Beta-L.51J0 ,1O.95

L- 750 i%
L-830 -'1450

VHS
VCT - 120 - °1495

Beta Tape -

HØadCInr18J

-.

Come In
And See

-

!t Tàday!-

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 1923IQO

_l.Ìt,,i__ L
.iT'SNO1TOL

THE
TOOWN ONE! ,'

IIIIIlIIIIlIII

TheHugIe,Thnn,diy, DeeemIiesl, litI

. Look At These Features

The Quality Goes In Before
The Name Goes On

WI. - EO
I

MIdw.nt

- Bank

. 24-Hoar Auto Recorder cae be pre-set tor one automatic
- recording cycle nach day. Record your favorile pro-
gram While you're away sr tapo one broadcast show while.

- you watch another on your TV. Daily repeal recordins
- ut serial programs is also possible.
u Speed Search proUdes high speed pictùre review ' -

. bound muledj-in forward or reoerse play al appïooimately
to limes normal speed in Bela III and 7 limes in Beta ft.

. . Passe/Stop Action lelo you edil commercials by -

stopping the tape momentarily daring recording, or to
view a picture with "stop action" detall daring playback

' . Bela ttt recording speed provides up to 5 hours of
continuous recording time on one Zenith L830 cassette.

hI.:j..l.JL_L:J

I-

ZhNlTt4

Model VRB500PT

-----w
Video Hi-Tech

.' STORE HOURS

Meodny-Tharndap.Fridap
o AM. - -: P.M.

Tuesdoy-Wndn.íday
9 AM. - f, P.M.

tntgrday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

t-s

Pigell fleBugle, Thnrsday, December 31,1%l
















